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Systematical linkage among Korea’s vocational education institutions of 
secondary and higher levels including specialized high schools, Meister high 
schools, and vocational colleges is the core basis of establishing open lifelong 
education system that enables smooth transitions from school to workplaces and 
from workplaces to schools.
This monitoring exceeded a wall of scholarship, and construction of social 
process of the ability center, young man unemployment solution and the young 
people noticed it to point that the skilled technicians have more social 
opportunities that can succeed had to be provided, and originated.
Specializing in high school and the promotion of the government about the 
advancement of related vocational education policy are Meister propulsion of 
high school achievements and development challenges, employment ability 
enhancement, ‘employment first, study later’, upbringing from world-class 
technical college parallel tasks from school to the workplace, to work in the 
school smooth implementation of ‘open lifelong vocational educational system of 
the building’. To monitor the policies of these countries, the result of successful 
implementation can be assessed. 
The performance of each vocational education policy and current status and 
problems, and our suggestions for each policy are summarized as follows. 
First, current major performance of Meister high schools policy are the 
education curriculum reform for industrial demand, selection of competitive 
students who has potentials and challenged aptitude, hiring principals and 
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teachers from industrial field, securing enough number of teachers which is 
necessary for young Meister, improving industrial applicability of teachers and 
reinforcing competence, and signing industrial-educational contracts with 
successful industries and improving corporational activities.
The major problem found in the promotion procedures of Meister high school 
was the one regarding military services, which becomes the main obstacle for 
hiring graduates who had not finished their military duties according to the 
Meister Employment Agreement. This represents the problem of reduced 
possibility of employment for male students due to corporate tendency to avoid 
employing graduates who had not finished their military duties. Further 
improvement plans include establishing competitive training system through 
subject multiplication of Meister training, structuring job application supporting 
system for graduates of Meister high schools, securing credibility of competence 
that Meister high school graduates possess by reforming qualification system, 
providing incentives for successful corporations of industrial-educational 
cooperation, expanding budgets and promising stable supports, providing 
competent teachers, establishing program improvement system for each school 
based on frequent self-evaluation, establishing support system for continuous 
education, solving problems regarding military services of graduates, and improving 
quality management of employment.
Second, in case of the improvement of employment competency project, 
several issues were found; it is necessary to reinforce employment function 
related industrial-customized curriculum reform, expand opportunity to have field 
internship programs with systematical improvements of appropriate job 
opportunities, and promoting organizational linkage among informational system 
of work-education-qualification related fields. For improving project performance, 
it is necessary to achieve promotion and provision of appropriate signals for 
goals of specialized high school through successful visioning as a skillful 
worker, expertise reinforcement of workforce graduating specialized high 
schools, inducing improvement for corporate personnel system, and searching 
and expanding decent jobs that are appropriate for workforce graduating from 
specialized high schools.
Third, the issues related to special admission system for employees, one of 
policies of ‘employment first, study later’, were as follows: providing expansion 
methods of acceptance range of industrial experience education, expanding tax 
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reduction benefits and financial supports for workforce-development-centered 
corporations, developing methods for reducing employment terms from current 3 
years to 2.5-2 years in the future, expanding establishment of related field 
courses in colleges, providing comprehensive operation methods for cooperating 
with existing divisions by implementing appropriate supports, aiming for 
maturing corporate culture and establishing program development plans 
regarding the expansion of education opportunity for residers of HR division, 
establishing operation methods to run employment program cooperating with 
high schools, industrial fields, and colleges, implementing individual consulting 
system for residers based on tracing surveys of students who are employed for 
their 4th year, implementing and operating programs to alleviate relative 
exclusiveness of current students and workers of specialized high schools, 
establishing operation methods for field-practices-centered education curriculum 
through securing professors with industrial field experience, adjusting capacity 
through inducing structural adjustments in colleges and establishing supportive 
policies for reforming divisions aiming for special admission tasks for residers.
Fourth, the expected results of WCC project, aiming for making Korean 
vocational colleges as ones in World Class College(WCC), include securing 
probabilities for successful vocational colleges of international level through 
improvement of quality of education, selecting successful vocational colleges 
and providing environment apt for securing self-determination of college 
operation, inducing positive responses from vocational colleges officials, and 
securing probability of establishing systematical infrastructure for Korean 
vocational education. Further direction for WCC project was found to vitalize 
businesses and secure additional budgets for active performances, expanding 
assessments, adopting adjustments of particular assessment index, industrial 
categorizing based on college specialties and expanding selection ranges, and 
setting up medium and long-term operation direction of businesses.
Fifth, the system of career education & guidance teachers is rated positively 
among various educational subjects in secondary schools. The system of career 
education & guidance teachers arrangement should provide the opportunity to 
improve professionalism and continuous propulsion. Furthermore a variety of 
teaching·learning content and program development·dissemination is required. 
Also, legislation and social understanding for school career education & 
guidance should be supported.
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Sixth, Leaders in Industry-university Cooperation(LINC) focuses on education 
system improvements through industry-academic cooperation for preventing brain 
drain from local universities and getting rid of employment mismatch. Therefore 
LINC’ promotion directions are university and junior college specialization, 
strengthening the educational field, entrepreneurship education and system 
feature of ‘employment first, study later’. The expected effects and performance 
goals of the LINC’ promotion are improving the university’s manpower 
cooperation friendly, increasing greatly cooperation with the emphasis on 
professors with industry career, improving the ability to gain practical experience 
of the students, diffusing entrepreneurship mind, rooting in the system of 
‘employment first, study later’ and strengthening local industry competitiveness. 
To achieve these goals, establishing cooperation and support network of 
industry-academia-government-research institutions, establishing policy support 
forum, running dual industry-academy cooperation training with industries, 
setting up certification systems with the graduates with industries, expanding 
operating on-the-job training, compulsory participating of industrial expert in the 
development curriculum and expanding industry-academia-research institutions' 
joint research projects to reflect industry demand.
